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CHAPTER XtII.-CONT]NUED.

The moment Was came ta fa"l upon the Ee
cond faim bosse; De Pimodan gavp the word nf
command, and his chosen itle band advanced
with beroic courage.

But alas! tbey knew not with what over
whelming numbers they bad ta deal. A whole

army awaited them in the wood behind. A
hailstorm of bullets and balls gave the brave as-
sailants so terrible a reception that they were
compelled t retreat.

The enemy folowed them, but at the moment
they approached the Papal position the little
comp1ny turned upon tFem, received them with
a well directed lire. and then attacked them at
the point of the bayonet.

Astonisbed at their determiniation, the Pied
inontese, though far more numerous than their as-
sailants, retreated and left the soldiers cf De
Pimodan once more in possession of the place.

But the general was wounded, bis face was
pale and streaked wlb blood.

'Forward V cried be unmoved, 'forward,
bir !,

Long live De Pimodan !' shouted they.
Do not shout,' he aoswered, ' but forward !'

A second hall broke bisright arm-be grasped
bis sword with bis left.

'Forward, boys,' cried be once more ; God
is with us !'

De Beedelievre, on foot, in the midst ofb is
ien, with bis arms crossed on bis breast, was
giving bis orders composedly. On a third
attack, De Pimodan received a third bullt in
bis leg.

'Bys' cried lie, immoveable in bis saiddle,
'God is with us. Forward 1"

But the Sirdinans pnured down upon them
hke a food. The Zouaves foug.ht like lions, but
Ibe Swiss and the cavalry, broken and beaten
down by the fire, retreated in disorder.

Daudier at last stood alonp, ail bis soldiers,
(so wrtes Tresvaux de Fraval) were siain or
fugitives. A field piece was standing abaut 6fty
paces frnm the enemy.

'Tresvau!,' cried Daudier, ' let us save the
cannon?

Tresvaux haslened on, followed by Le Camus,
De Saint Brieux, and a third of th(eir country
men, uLder a shr,wer of balis. With the help of
Daudier, they unrastened the cannon, dragged l
over the brow of the bill, and made their way
back tothPir comrades.

The battle raged fiercely and furiously. On
one side were two bundred brave bearts which
knew ont how ta retreat ; nn the olber side (resh
bOrdes of Sardinians .seemed to rie from the
earth. The twn hundred heroes lost not cour-
age. But, alas! every attack biumed their
numbers.

De Pimodan ordered a fresh assault. They
rusbed forward and threw thenselves manlully
on the ene-ny. But a bullet struck the general
on the râht side, passPd tbrough bis body. aud
rade its way out on the left side. It was his
death wound.

'Renneville,' said lie, reeling in bis sadlle,
'lam dying. Go and collect our Chasseurs.'

Among the combatants at Castelfidardo was
the noble hearted Ernest Maestraeten, a medical
student o Louvan.

'bDurng the battle,' he wrote afterwards ta
bis parents from Alessandrid, 'I illed two ofices

b-thse of sergeant and of surgeon. Our fleld
hospitalvaserected about five bundred pacesfrom
theline of battle. I went from the baitalion tf
tbe bospial, carrymg ithe wounded, firrng my
ple, using my bayo:et, or bind:ng wounds-in
short, disenbargig any cffice hvbich came Io

Le Pimodan was brought to our brave coun.
tnni, wbo was at with woik another nedical
1ntO. His body was covered with blood.

The hraen had just begun, with Meestrae-
fi»'s assistance. to bmnd up the General's wounds,
lben lthe PonDfical soldiers wrere compelled tf
retreat, crusbed by the overpowermg numbers
of the Piedmontese. Thse doctor observed thie

dner.
'Maestraeten,' said he a terror, ' it is time

(o depart?
'Never,' answvered the noble young man ;

'ever swill I leave our General and the rest of
ourwode

The, srgeon mate no answer and took bis de-
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' itIs unneceýsary,' writes Maestraeten, eto The Belgians of our day bave not degenerated up another army, and I shDuld like to have of retrent, bard been separated from itheir con.tel you that lie was no Belgian.' from the fame of their fathers. ancther crark at thi lPedmoentese. rade. They liai just reached the skirts of a

The brave Zrnuave, himself slhghty wourded, The waters of the iM-sone rao red wih he ' Good bye, dear Pthpr and Molier, &c., wood beyond hlie rach Of the enemy's fire, when
remained thus alone with his dying general and blond of the chivalrous bouses of Flanders ' Your dutiful and affectionae san, Joseph, turninzg, perceived that thev were closely
wounded comrades. minged with hat of her simple faitbful burgbe:s. ' HeNRY WOODWARD. pursued by Iwo Piedinntese. F lglit iwas lm-

It was a heart-rending sight. They we:e Their names are too many la be recorded ' P.S.-Most of the French of our batta'ion possible. The enemy, ortfull peed, wcre but a
about thirty men, ciicers and soldiers. The bere. are gonn direct to Rome. few poces from them. Moreover, the numbers
wounds of r,ome were beig dressed, oters wait- Among the survivors of this learful batle e ' A Mnsieur J. H. Woodward, Uruges. were not unîqual.ai ere drssei, ltirs rai- Aan Victor ?' cricd Jotepli, 'to arms. We are'og ther turn ; blood was streaming on every find the name ai an Enhsh studenof (ho Col CIIAPTER XtV.-THE CARBoNARo'S REVENGE ' Vicr' c re ose co ae ae
ude. Pain wrung sharp cries even from ibese lege of S. Louis, at Bruges. Henry Wondward, AND THE CHRISTIAN'S REVENGE. pursurd. But before te tir could place lhem-
brave hears. then a boy of aixteen, who having been first in- selves on the defensive, two soldiers fell upon

The Piedmontese soon surrounded the bouse corporaTed arnong the Irish Volunteers had left The storm was over, but the poor flowers lay them, sword in hand.
and îbey who had accused the Zouaves se false. thpe ta serve as a prirate soidier among the brokpn and crushed. The heroic commander of 'Ah. cowardly bigots, I bave found you at
ly, shamed not ta give the rein Io their treacher- Zouaves. The fallowing letter conveyed ta hi, the Pontifical soldiers had carried lis resolve last. This is the bour of my vengeance.'
ous cruelty. The blick fbg ras hoist- d, and parents the hbstory of ihe engagement and of his into execution. Hie hîad, hough ith but a lt was Gennaro, with bis worthy accomplhce
nevertbeless, the cowardly assadlants fsred througli sbEbequent perils and ufferings: smalI remnant of hiq brave army, made lis way Orazin.
doors and windows ten limes on the poor rnund- 'St. Je de MS hrough the coutless hosts of tIhe enemy, and Haod some demon set Lir on their t rck 1
ed sufferers, happily without much effect. There -b 13 n before nightfall had reachied tse ortress af An-. Now began a struggle for fle or death.
was nothbg Dow left but to surrrender. cona. Ail was stili around, but in the fer distance a

The noble De Pimodan, so justly compared ' My dear Father and Mother, - I ake the ' When De L1moriciere saw ail was fast,' dropping tire ras b.ard from the Piedmontese
by Bresciani Io Judas Machabeus, fully knew very first opporrunity of writing to vou. I say writes our noble counuryman, De Resimont, 'he camp.
the extent of bis danger, and awated death wilh the very first, because, since the 12h ai Sep- called us together. We bad ail remained on Gennaro Lad fallen upon Victor. Joseph de-
marvellocs tranquiit~y. Cialdini coesented, at fember we bave been marchne. Many things the field of battle. As soon as we hald received fended himself against Or.zso.
bis request, that Maestraeten sbould remain witb bave happened since then. I have been first a his command we set off, two and tea, it full Josepl fer Yeu, but Vctor-but Victor for
him go the end soldier, t ben I Lave been in battle, then a fugi- gallnp, ta avoid beîng surrounded. me atone, was the injunction laid on bis friend

Alas ! the end was not fer off. ' De Pimo tire. then a prisoner, and then set et libert. ' The way was impracticable for cavalrv, but ny the carbonaro.
dan,' suo wvrites one of our counitrymen inhis I tell you how ail (bis happened. Soon this did not binder us. We fi-w over hedg,.s The two Zouaves defended themselves man.darns,' s ferteda eairfully canbore h bise after I rote to say that I Was entering the and ditcheq. To my great amazement, only fully. Orazio found Josephl a formidable anta-parents, tsuffhhed earfully, an bore h s sufer Franco Bqlzes, the battahion passed throuah Ibree or four of us were tbrown from sthe saddle, gnnist. The Piedmontese, though ma experrencd.nzs it his ourage and patience i a martyr. Sonleto. It ias late et niglht. T s'i %Vbe but they came Off wil a whole skie, and with soldier, found ail iis blows se skilfully warded oLT,olde breahcwislae about mid ig t.' Mjor Becdelievre, and ibe nexi rnrning Istart fnnly the los of their horses. that le hbad net been able ta make one of themGnd bar] craer] bis soldier. ed at ihree o'clock. We marched about thirty ' We soon came fa the sea-shore, for the tell upen bis epponent.Ta derin the field ai batile. The com- miles that day, thea reposed for about six bours, Piednontese had already orcupied the 'igbroads But fearful was the spectacle of the condictmander-incbief et the Pontifical rmy -ad en. marched !wenty-fle miles more, and so on.- which ire shouId naurally have taken. A between Victor and Gennare. Victor baiddeavored to form the fugitives behind the dîke We arrived at last near Loretto, and learned reginent ai lancers was soon in full gallup at our hitherto defended himself succeessully, and Gec-and rouind the bouse, wbere they were shellered that the Piedmontese were about three miles O. bees. naro as furious at fiuding ail bis efforts ineffeet-[rom the batteries. It was ail mvain. We camped. At night prayers were said-the 'Caught between two fires, and not numerous ual. The carbonaro's eyes started frightfullyHe then gave orders to retreat behind the Priest gave us aboolution, for the nexi day the enoutgh la have any hope ta wilh-tand the masses out ofis bead, the veins i ohis forebead werebeights of the Llusone, crossiog the river ta baille was te take place-and then me ment ta of the enetny, me closed our rarks behind the swiolen, bis lips were pressed tight together, andproceed,to Umana, and teturned to ihe farm bed. An atrack mas expecred all night, bu' General, and made ail speerd t the moutain,. ever and anon a hoarse sound escaped Lis Ibroat,bouse, where for the last time be sbook bands nothing bappened. The next morninir e start Tie roa:s were frightful. We were obliged to ke btie bwl of a wild beast of the wilderness.with bis brave friend, De Pimodan. ed, afier havng eaten Our day's allowance.- dismount andI lead ur borses by the bridle. Gradually Victor's detence lest energy. The

'General,' said the dying man, ' they fight After about a mile and a half we crnowed a river. - Afier an bnur's paîmful %orkwe came ta thp poor yonth ias ovrcrime with deadty fatigue,
lke heroes ;ithe bonor of the Churcb is saved. but scarely bad ne passed whlin the Piedmontise Convent o tis Camaldiolese, where me could and the fire wich had enkndlied lis sou t ite
Farewell.' set up an awful fire. We dashed ai thec. firing henrt the bombardment of Ancona. Our r osition confliet for tlie Church, seemed in a great mea-

De Lamoriciere commanded the retreat ta be , as we went along. They retirPd nin a very higîi was perilous we koer nit whetiher Ancona mas sure ta have forsaken him noW that fie had to
sounded, and directed Colonel Coudeohoven to moun'ain wbere they had about 40 000 ilmen, anmi buleaguered br land, Retrear was impossible fight te self-defence, and ai the rik of lits adier-
proceed te le arem, and, as it could no, longer si: annno per regiment. We i ain -ne divi Forwards ! We proceed-d without impediment.' sary's seul. What was lie to Lin, (hat be
be defended, te lead the troops still remaiamg 5ion 6000 men and thrpe cannon, and in knother Meanwiile the remaining division of tle P-4:-91 should purchase It by the everlasting perdition of
lhere towards the river, but to do everything m .neight cannon and .000 men. TLe lat division army retreated to Loretno, and Mary'à temple the miserable Gennaro ?
bis power to save the heavy arillery. Tbey did net fire a shot. We dashed up the bll, ir sonn swarmed with the wounided and the dyin. Neveriii-le's, et one mnrment, Gennaro, by an
fought like lions. At fast but eight able bodied ing ail(lthe way, somerimes from bebid a tree, The brave berces ai Chiristendonm whv a ier]iunwary moveent tell t the ground, and Vic.
Zouaves were left n the faim-bouse cf the Cr. sometimes lying n i ditch, runng a hundred corme hitlier that mrning ti receive strengtii un. tor's sçword already fl 'ased over bis iead. But
cette, the last defenders of the two aad -twenty yards on aur hands and feet W e ut half way sbrinkingly to anpet their martyrdon, nom ri. the noble Iiearted Zouave drew back bis arm.
wounded, but tbey kept the place for a whole up to a louse wiere the most aiwful firing took turned to ask ise Queen of Mariyrs ta btair 'Nunzuata, Stefano,' cried e,' shial] i murder
hour against the assault of more iban a iousanod place. AIlthe Pedmontese artillery rue thun strntii for theim to remain steadfast unto the your brother?'
Piedmontese. dermng on u. We bad but twor carîron'. but ail end. 'Tihe carbonaro was on bis feet again. He

They saw Ihe straw and faggot wood burning Our shots told weh. We had Mi nie rifles, whîch Glritus herces of Ctiristendom ! at once lions had heard his enemy's exclbmation, which only
on the barn floor. The shlghtest wind migiit wvere very gond. WeI picked off nuoy a Pied- and lambs. redoubled bis fiendisi fury.
carry tlie flames ta the farm-house, and yet they montese rifleman between us and the wood. I n 1 Lions, by the tesîmonr of their enemies. MurderP echoed he, 'one of us to shall die
flneled not. They fired and fired incessantly, the Wood was a Psednontese dirision, so thbat all 'These troops,' said Cialdini, in a report ta <lits day. With îenewed freî.cy he struck ai
and every sat struck down an enemy. our halls [bat missed a rfleian ouiside kilied General Cucchiari, &eil upon us furiousty. Tie his adversary, who no% defended imself ritu

Fire yonder i' cried Dhont, and the Sardin- each his maln in tIhe Wood. Near the bouse I conthict was short, but fierce and bloody.' r] i'ulty.
ian whom lie pointed out fell ta the ground ; so spoke of above were some haystacks which we Lambs, te the tender compassion wbihb more Ah, Gennaro. is Ite hsour o. your vengeance
feull one and-twenty, one after the other set on fire. The Piedmontese were no ffiy hian once stayed thie deadty bullet in its ourse. now corne ideed ?

The fire arms were so bot that ihere was yards from us 1 am sure of to men ; I kilied ' Ani!' salid they ta one another, - canant On the ailier side the conflict still continued.
danger of their bursting in the baud. Tie them as dead as d'or-nails. Oie was just tak sees o t i at poor boy yondtr. Perhaps he has JoAephi had ai last deait his enemy a severe
ground ias strewn with corpses. ing aim when I knocked him over. The baille got a moaer who will wv-ep over hfiu. I cao- wound, but the tightol his blod excited Orazio

The eight champions stiti continued to deal was getting ver bot, and there wrere only abou' net findi i rny Iîeart ta kilt him' (See ' Se- ta fresh efforts, lis sword fbshed an everv
death around them. They were fearful te look L500 men of thIe Papal army ; the lialian bat- ur,' Les Maryrs de Cabtelfidardo,' p. 49. side, and tlireaened the brave tVan Dael in
upon as they stood there, like spirits of ven- talion did othing but ire on us. At last we 1861 ) every dirPetion. Suddeoly the b'Od flome]
geance, covered with sweat and black wkh gun- were obliged to run. we were o few, and iie Victor and bis twio comrades bad dutguished over the Zouave's face ithe Piedrantese bad
powder, with fhsabg eyes, close-pressed lips, wet dorn the mountain. Tise Piedmontese set themselves among the lions and the lambs. They rounded him on the forehead. Josepb faltered
and panting breath, up an awfuilfire of grape sbot, &c. AtlastW belonged te te sae company and foughi for a moment, but recovered himself immediate.

At last i can on-shot was heard, which car- got out of reach, and every'bodv eint his may. bravèly side by c.le. As Martin had truly said, ly. and Ihen was heard a loud cry, and, like a
ried away half the roof. A ball fell iota the About a mile ell I met sorme French fellow of tie eenmy sooni found tiat they had no helpless ilunderbot, a bliow fell wil crushing force upon
roon. Instantly the fluor shakes, the wails Our battalion, and off re set tgetlher. WeV firk of sbeep te slaughter, for wvit ibs own Or-.zio's head, whics strecebed him upon thie
horst, Ilie room is flled with smoke, and tse travelled about one indred miles on foot throughliand alnee ie had struck many a Piednontese ta graund], white a stream of blod poured from bis
Sfimes press greedily through the gîpening. The the mountainý, sleeping sometmes mn tie open the grouni'aouth. Ht!skulf was hierally Shaitered.
Piedmontese finding it impossible ta take that air, sometîmes in a culirchi, & 1. I suffered His giant stature sermed to grow in the con- It was Martin who had came sa suddenly ta
fearfuil place,had set it on fire. greally ; my feet were one mass of blisters. It fluet ; his usually calm eyes glowed wils fle, bis the rescue.

'Surrender!' cried a voice from without. mould be to long to tell you all ie went vigorous arm directed bis musket vrth unerrmin Thisi uniexpected aid did not escape Gennaro.
'Ratier die a thousand deaths,' answered Le through. But at last I was laken prisoner by the aim, and poured death and destrucion on the Must he miss bis aim once more ?

Camus and Tresvaux. Pieètmontese. A first they treated me very heads f lthe enemy. le sprang like a liger upou Victor, whose at-
But the flames rage faster and more fiercely, iwell, but alterwards very badly rhey led us Victor and Josupb kept close by his side and tention bad been. morPover, distracted f tlhe

the beams crack, the suippressed cries of the ail tbrough Italy At Spoleto I received the directe] the airam with such accuracy that every scene wblie ha een passmg et lis side,
wvotînded are beard. money you sent me. ThL.y then sent us by lands nt brought down an enemy. The three He sprang upon him lke a t.gPr, and plunged

Then the ury of tbose invincible lions gare ta Leghorn, from ibat by sea te Genoa. tromn seemed to be endued witb supernatural strengtb. bis sword wivth a cry of e.Ldish joy sae bu
place to compassion. A white handkerchief that ta Turim, then ta Su.e, where ewe wre set The bullets hissed about their ears ; they saw breast.
waes bosted on tTe stock cf a musket. The at lberty. At Turin, ta get .0, T was put dovr and heard othicrg but the enrrnem. Several Victor uttered a piercing cry, and fell ipon
Pi]dmontese ceosed firrg, and the Zouaves as a Frencrman, and reecived a Freuc passport imes a hostile party bad alla kerd the tbree the green turf.
placed the most everely wounded on their sIIoui o Lille.' beroes, and as often had been forced ta retreait But Martin liad heart it.
ders, and carried them ibrough smoke and f9me I Chambery, Oct. 1 0SGO. from the deadly fire which greeled ai assalants, & Ah, coward,' thuadered ie ; nurderer, now
out of the burniug bouse. and laid them in ithe dust. for you.' And With the speed of lightning ie
,They looker around themc; the Poilica 'Not baving bard time T resume MY letUtr at At ilast they were compelled, with the rest of flew upn ithe carbonaro, who had already
cam, iras destroyed. Chiarmbery. After leaving Turin, I weut by their companions, lo give away before the num. stooped 10 deal bis vicîm another blow.

' Our bonor is unstained,' cried they.- train ta Suze. From Ience me started for bers by whicb they were overmatched. . Hands ol! vile robber!i' cried Mari, and
lBlessed are the dkad. They are already with France. The first day we ment througis the Martin retreated slowly, and step by step. It struck Gennaro s0 mighty a blow that he roliled

Gad.' Alps, passing Mount Cents; the cold as awful. seemed la cost Lim dear to leave the position upon the ground.
Thus ended this fearful battle, wberema ail the We arrived at Lanslebourg, passed fise night once taken up. But the carbonaro sprang once more to his

glory renicoed with the ceenquered, and eternal there, and marched on to Madan. Next morn- Whe e u t ia insto id the relt of his coe- fet, ad fell with fiendish rage upon bis new
shame iras thie meed of thie conqueror. mng wre marchied ona to S. Jean Maurianne, an] panions lie missed bis two friends. adversary.

Bealgium lied hier fulil share af tihe hsonor of the from thsence to Chambery. Hiere I intend to • Josephs! Victor' lue crued, in a fane of bit.> Joseph, in (bs neanile, lhad bastened to
day. stay tII you send me noney ; please serad it biy 1er set! rersroach, ' I have forsaken joui! Mo. Vîctor. H1e fhought na more of bis own wound,

Tira iiiustrious conquerors have barte theur returna of past, as i bave not s balf-penny lf. thser, mother ! aLb I no longer be able ta match wtîieb indeed iras slîght, for Orazmo's sword had
tesimony En other times ta thue valor ai her sons. If nothing between (un uip, I shall enter an bas- over them accordaag to your buddîng P flot pîerced fer meto tise fleshi.

QIO aIl thbese,' srate Cmsar, '(lie Belgians putal iii I receive it. I Lape to be home very Wuthout a momen's delay the brave felbor Tise carbonaro's victirm iay motionksa. His
are tise braveat.' . soon-m foui or five days after tise receipt ai liastened, il possible, et thse cost of bis life, ta clothses irere cover-ed ith blood, which was stili

' Send me Bulgians,' wirote the Churistian con- joui ietter. Ar for mny future prOspects, I mi- fulfil tise duty ai gratitude. streammng fram bis wound.
queror, S. Francis Xavser, ' tend returning ta Rame, for thse Pope us getting Meanwhnile, Victor and Josep, in tise dîsorder 'Vctor, dear Viet(or,' aid Joseph wee irg


